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P.o Bo( 1 so EASI' mJ^6',W8< 30s7 MARCH/APRIL 1992.

Yeah GiddaY,
J' m doing this t,hing f or the next two issues. Tf you

r+ant to help fet me fnow via the mailbox, in plenty of time
please ! ff io, don't vant to help I'd really appreciate
some postage stamps /money. hrtrat r+outd also be really exiting
would be to get so*e actual news to put in the-NEWSLETTER'
stuff tixe who,s doing what, where, and when- To make it
easier, and possibl-y more meaningful I'v created a deadline'
This is aprif 30. This means that if you have anything happening
fr6m tne middle of May onwards you can 1et us all knov
about it. Who knorrr= *L might even wish to come along!!

Could someone 'who can draw please design a new letterhead
thingy, r've been looking at this for over two years and
its getting realIY boring.

Tanya
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AN ARCH lgTgtHFutL
DRESS UNIFORM , BOW
Po L \TTLY B EFoR,E BEATI N G
SHITOIIT OF EACH 6TER
wffn cEfteMoNrAL ,1icKg.
TH6 6AI4E /5 CALLED:
"F u - c K yo u B o uft6g61, Rr-
Fo R M r tTt t s € RA tg AiTt K D// -
OWDAREYoUxle frSbNofA .
NAKHYNTThLTIE AHEA'.
l-f lNE':

-Y)a r trl\TNT/941 .!!i!,

'"ie11 f '11 confess. I liked the December
)ecember ANN, fu1} of jor<es and cartoons.I thought it las the r:est ANN I,ve ever

And the person whc changed the title
drawing on the Dec ANN did so vithout
Official Don't l-et, it happen
agaIn. SA ppy joyous scene
of harnony on its cover-and it stays
t'hat vay !

And finally Robin Hood! ! How dare
you pick a psuedo-narne without havingita pproved by the fdea icall sound
Anarchist ttee! ! !

Don 't you toow anlthing? I'-ft
see Jgg at Re-education canp.

Yours in correct alignrent
WAL.

seen. f shor+ed it to non A folk and
-hey liked it-its the first ANN I've
=ver shown anyone. Sure a couple of
or<es 'i/ere a bit Codgy, but iL :_eC to

-nteresting Ciscussion about ttre trunrourless
eft that takes itself so -yg. ve-y
,eriously. . .

But I L?s wrong. f can see it nov.-fter reading Viv and Spiders letter
n the last issue of ANN f realize my
-errible mistake. Laughter _i.s rrot anarchist!
:cv can a real anarchist eve.- rrork wi.th
nyone r,lho has a sense of huny.rur? T
pologise-give ne a boring dry acaciemic
ar-e anayCiy-I r+on't laugh uqii..

So I expect a1l t'hose :,,ho lauEhed
t the ;'okes to joi.n me a,c tlte Re-eclucation
'am;:. Cone-on i'ou lcrow uho ),ou arel-e ui1l have serious i:ol itical :tiscu:.sions
bcut differences in nrethod arrri philosophy
.ntil our brains turn inLo porri..lge fS_
.nC n:n out our ears. .r-r..,ng posit,ic.:n 

=ai)ers r,,'1 1,1 be r"rit,ten anC it will l^r: C f tl^€.
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ff!^teh$very adult event. (Of course it r+on't O
ctually a.chieve anything 'out wr:
11 feel :1ooC ancr holy Coing ii s

doesn't matter. ) So lets gr:f y
i the idea that jo'<es and rl'.lnour
ralid '*a/ of confronting issues
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re not! Do you hear me!
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